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Prominent New Hampshire
Woman Says Tan lac
Brought About a Won-
derful Change in Her
Condition.

"Tanlnc In a grand medicine, nnd I
think every Buffering woman oujht to
know about It," wns tlio statement
mad recently by Mrs. Aurorc Bur-rett- e,

at her residence, 1113 Second
8treet, Manchester, New Iliimpslilre.
Mrs. Barrette Is n well known nnd
highly respected resident of that city.

"1 have not felt nt nil well for the
past year or more," she continued. "1
hnven't been sick enough to bo In bed.
but 1 was far from being n well
woman. At times 1 thought I had
kidney trouble, for I Buffered almost
constantly from sevcro pains across
my back, Just over the kidneys. When-
ever I tried to do any housework nt

11 that dull pain would be there, nnd
If I attempted to stoop over It Just
felt as 'bough my bnck would break.
I would get so wenk nnd worn out
I would have to sit down nnd rest
seern times a day, and I felt tired

l the time.
"This condition mndo mc awfully

nervous, bo that I rarely ever slept
well nt night, nnd every now nnd
then I would Jump In my sleep, ns If
In a fright, nnd my condition wnst Really becoming serious.

"Only two bottles of Tnnlnc hnvo
Irought nhout a wonderfid change In
tny condition. In fart, the results I
fcrivo received from this medicine hnvo
really ourprlsed me. Those terrHtle
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Colds, Coughs

TIE TELLS

SPLENDD

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA Q QUININE
t&ct&OMv

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep thla aundard remedy handy for tha Aral anaaxa.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head C&scara is beat Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
WHEN JEFFERSON TOOK OATH I

Early Presidential Inauguration at
Which There Was an Abundance

of ill Feeling.

The first Jefferson Inauguration had
more, drama about It than Its three
predecessors. The 1'resldent-elec- t was
received upon the portico of the new-
ly completed north wing of the capl-to- l

by Aaron Burr, whom Jeffeioii
cordially distrusted. And the oath of
ofllce was administered by one of his
bitterest enemies, Chief Justice Mur-ehul- l,

who had been appointed to of-
fice by Adams In the closing days of
the administration, an act which Jef-erso- n

regarded ns not only an Im-

propriety but n personal affront. Jef-
ferson's feelings toward Burr und
Marshall were well known.

Then the new president was escort-
ed to the senate chamber, where he
delivered his .Inaugural address, one
of the most notable of all such
speeches. He was uftcrward escorted
to his hoarding bouse, where he re-
ceived the congratulations of the for-
eign diplomats und of the leaders of
the popular purty, who rejoiced over
the defent of the Federalists.

Thouah He's Probably Forgotten.
After a woman captures a luan and

fends him away from the altar she
spends the rest of her life trying to
And out the name of the first girl he
kissed. Toledo Blade.

Rather Mixed.
"What Is his wnlk in life?"
"He Is demonstrator for a new auto-

mobile."

Every mnn thinks he Is more impor-
tant than his neighbor.
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MRS. AURORB BARRETTB
of Manchester, New Hampshire

pains In my bnck which used to trou-
ble mo every day have almost disap-
peared, nnd I nm going to keep on
taking Tanlnc until they leave me en-

tirely. have lots of energy now, nnd
nm not only able to do my house-
work, but get through the day with-
out feeling the least bit tired. I am
no longer nervous like I wns, and 1

sleep well at night.
"I shnll nlways bo thnnkful for

what Tanlnc has done for me."
Tanlnc Is sold by lending druggists

everywhere. Adv.

AND
La Grippe

HAD TO SUSTAIN

Farmer Had No Idea of Allowing
Hired Man to Beat Him in

Gathering Corn.

A Sullivan county farmer hired n
man to help him gather his corn last
season. Xow, the farmer had a repu-
tation for being an elllclent worker,
but the hired mnn was not daunted by
It. They started out side by side, the
hired man being advised by the furm-o- r

to keep ns cIom; to him as he could
with the row he wus gathering.

But lol the new worker after n few
minutes of keeping up with the farm-
er, passed him and soon was several
feet ahead. Frantically the farmer
pulled the enrs from the stalks, but
the new man still kept gaining. Then
nl! at once he heard the farmer shout.
"Stop," he yelled. "Stop, If you want
to work for me. never yet let any
mnn who worked for me get ahead
of me."

Vaccine In Whooping Cough.
Beporls on the use of vaccine In 408

cases of whooping cough hnve been
collected by an Itallun physician,
showing excellent results In n large
proportion, but In 100 other cuses
there was no apparent benefit, im-

provement, with n marked lessening
or disappearance of the spnsms, wns
the rule when the Injections were
made In the lirst ten days of the dis-
ease. In advanced stages, n few cases
showed great benefit, but improve-
ment was mostly only transient.

Few Worth Listening To.
"What's a self-mad-e man, pa?"
"Usually n bore when he stnrts tell-in- g

about It." Boston Transcript.
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Youngsters grew husky on

Grape-Nut- s
he great tody-buildin-g values

'which Nature stores in wheat
and barley, are retained in this
cauiiiy- - cugescioie tooa.

' The urn'oue, sweet flavor
of GrapeNuts makes ita big favorite with both
children and adults.

"There's a Reason
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

MCE BILL

BID APPROPRIATION BILL FOR
BIENNIAL EXPENSES IS

APPROVED BY HOUSE

BUT FEW CHANGES ARE MADE

Additional Sums Provided for New
Hospital and State Aid Bridges

Total Appropriation Almost
Twenty two Millions

Lincoln. After going over tho head
of tho linanco committee by reinsert-
ing a budget Item of $120,000 for a
new hospltul and miscellaneous other
Improvements at the Kearney hospital
for tuberculosis, the lower branch of
tho legislature put Its o. k. stamp on
the general maintenance bill, and ad
vauced the measuro for 11 mil passage

This change, together with an ad-

ditional $100,000 for state aid bridges,
and $6,000 moro for a special exam-
iner In the state banking bureau,
which bad been provided, for by other
nmondments, Increased the total car-
ried by tho bill to $21,527,757.

Mr. Nlewodde attempted to cut out
$75,000 Item for agricultural extension
work through farm bureaus, but tho
house defeated his motion. It also
turned down a proposal by Mr. Votaw
to allow $40.0CO Instead of $30,000 for
a hot water heating plant nt the Lin-

coln stuto hospital for insane.
Tho state university appropriation

of $5,425,000, Including cash nnd fed-

eral fundB estimated t $1,871,100,
was not disturbed, although somo or
tho farmers attempted to cut out $75,-00- 0

for agricultural extension.

Amend Fraternal Rato Bill
Senator Walter Hongland lnsertert

a new set of teeth In S. F. 313, which
originally provided for n referendum
on fratornal Insurance, rates.

Senator Hoagland's amendment re-
quired that every rate boost bo sub-
mitted to tho membership, and tliut
In order to como within tho fruternnt
insurance net the lodge must have a
governing body of at least 100 mem-bora- .

The original bill pormitted n refer
endum on rates on a position of 10 pei
cent of tho mombors, and required
only that tho governing body bo rep
resentatlve.

Voters to Decide Bonus Bill
Tho voters of Nebraska at tho gen-

eral election In 1922, will have an op-
portunity to decide whether thov wish
to pay a bonus of ten million dollars
to tho soldiers, sailors and nurses who
served In tho world war.

The representative wing of the log
iBlaturo approved for passage the
Sturdovant bill providing n stato tax-t-

lie distributed as boniiB money.
Bat It first tacked on an amendment

providing that tho act should not be-
come offcctlvo until submitted to the
people at a general election and, rati-
fied by them.

Amend Prohibition Law
Tho Nebraska Btate senate has ad

vanced to third roading a bill amend-
ing tho existing prohibition law to
conform to federal restrictions.

Tho bill gives stato authorities spn
clflc power to seize stills nnd mash,
and makes moro specific tho rules
governing tho sale of proprietary med-
icine containing alcohol.

Only one section was stricken out
making conviction for a liquor offense
sulPclent notice to tho owner of prop-
erty In which tho law was violated for
tho abatement of tho property as a
nuisance.

Vote Funds to Banking Bureau
In adding $G,000 to the stato bank-In- g

bureau's appropriation, raising its
total allowance for salaries to $Gf)

tho Nebraska house paid no at-
tention to tho requirement for a thrco
fifths majority, under the now con-
stitution, to increaso any Item above
the amount recommended in thn i?nv.
crnor's budget.

The $0,000 Is to bo used In employ-
ing a speclnl examiner, who may be
sent anywhere nt any Mmo, in addi-
tion to tho ten regular examiners
working for tho bnnklng bureau.

Women Appeal for Movie Censorship
Each member of tho Nobraska leg-

islature has received a circular letter,
signed by officers of several women's
organizations, boosting for stato cen-
sorship of moving pictures nnd asking
them to vote for tho bill creating a
board of three paid censors nt $2,400
a year each, with authority to appoint
any number of assistants and charge
a fee of $2 for each film inspoctod.

Regulate Speed of Stock Trains
Live stock trains westward from

Omaha on tho main lines of railroads
carrying animals for feeding nnd
breeding purposes, are required t
ninko a minimum speed of fifteen
miles an hour, under tho provislonn
of II. R. 179, which tho house passed
without opposing vote ,

Hard On Bank Hold-up- a

When the houso passed H. R. 187,
a special criminal act for bank holil-upb- ,

it fixed tho penalty at soven to
twonty years. Tho sonato Judiciary
boosted it to ten to twonty-flv- o years
Tho commltteo pf tho wholo adoptou
amendments to this effect and sent
tho bill to third reading.

Senate Votes On Reformatory
Without waiting for tho houso bil'

which provides an appropriation or
$300,000 for a stato reformatory, tlu
Nobraaka Btate somite in committee
of tho f, nolo advanced S. F. 292, a
dupllcnto of tho original houso bill, to
tho third reading,

Tho bill authorizes tho state board
of control to locato this institution
whero it sees fit, to caro for firs'
offenders and men convicted botwoon
tho ages of 18 and 30. A clauao Io
cnting tho reformatory near clay bedu
waa strjekon out.

RUB OUT SORENESS,
SPRAINS, BACKACHE WITH

, OLD ST. JACOBS OIL

Back hurt you? Can't straighten up
without feeling sudden pnlns, sharp
aches and twinges? Now, listen! That
lumbago, sciatica, or mnybe from a
strain, and you'll get blessed relief tha
moment you rub your bnck with sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil!"
Nothing else takes out soreness, lame-
ness and 8tinnes8 so quickly. You

Imply rub It on nnd out comes the
Pain. It In perfectly harmless and
doesn't burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a
small trial bottle from uny drug store,
and after using It Just once you'll for-
get that you ever bud backache, lum-
bago or sciatica, because your back
will never hurt or cause any more mis-
ery. It never disappoints und ban been
recommended for 00 years. Slop drug-
ging kidneys 1 They don't cause back-ach- e,

because they have no nerves,
therefore can not cause pain. Adr.

King George Now "Black Pig."
King (Jeorge lias received n new

title nnd is now a member of tho
lilack IMg Order of Great Britntn. It
Is a social organization of men who
nre Interested in raising the famous
licrkshlro pigs, nnd particularly in-

terested in making them reach un-

usual size. King Alfonso also Is one
of tho Black IMgs.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

For many yean druggists have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer1! Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder medi-
cine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening medi-

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad-
der do the work nature Intended they
should do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druggists on its merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sura and
mention this paper. Adr.

Cruel.
Miss Muggin "I'd Just like to see

a mnn kiss me." Miss Pert "What
a hopeless ambition."

"And because he wished to hold his
Job, the hired man "slowed up." In-

dianapolis News.

It is better to be enthusiastic In n
mistaken cause than apathetic in
everything.

OMAHA

WARNING
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you arf

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"J

SAFETY FIRST I Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

Dandy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few owrta Larger package.
Aalr1 U th. tr4 nark Bajr.r Uaauf actur t Moaoac.tlcacid.iLr of Bailcyltoacia

Tomorrow They'll Do It Again.
Spark ring. "I got fired today."

Mattery "That's nothing. I'm dis-
charged, also." Science and Inven-
tion.

Somo men uphold n good thing, nnd
some others attempt to hold It up.

Wo cannot expect good to come bnck
to us unless we send out good.
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Semi-Soli- d
Trade Mark Reg.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO FARMER,
putting Brokers' and Middlemen's profits in Con-Burner- s'

pockets.
Best Hog and Poultry Feed on the market. It puts the

PEP in them and keeps them healthy.
Prices down to 3Vc per lb. In 600 lb. barrels; 4Kc in half

barrels; 4Kc in quarter barrels. F. O. II. factory.
Get Free Sample and Booklet describing this wonderful

reed.

Consolidated Products

3

U. S. Office

DEPT. 100,
"The only thing for dIrs. Makes them arow like weeds."

R. T. McKILLIP, Beaver Crossing;. Nebr.
"It's the best stuff I ever fed." F. SE1VERS. Iowa.
"A great chicken feed and maker."

T. J. UTTELL, Wllber. Nebr.
The pigs sure like it. Best thins for shoatsl have found."

E.VAN HORN. Burr. Nebr.

See the

Marvel of the Age.
said Mr. Dolun, "waa

you ever to a circus?"
"Many a time."
"And what was the most wonderful

thing there,"
"I was. The way I kep' sliovln'

money Into tin window to see
name old tricks has kep' me mnrveltn'
at myself more than I ever did at the

Look at This Price!

Per Lb.3 &C
FOR

Buttermilk
Patent
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LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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"IlafTerty,"

th

elephants."

CADILLAC
Type "59

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

nger Phaeton Victoria
Roadster Sedan

nger Touring Car Suburban

Besides the unusual display of Cadillac models
at the Auto Show, we will have a complete
exhibit at the Cadillac Building, Farnam Street
at 26th.

' We invite you to make your headquarters
at our salesroom during the Show Week.

A special stock of RE-NEW-E- D Cadillacs has
been prepared for this occasion.

Have you ever seen one of our RE-NEW-E- D

. Cadillac cars? Many of them are exactly as
good as new mechanically re-new- ed newly
painted new top new tires and OUR
GUARANTEE and OUR REPUTATION are
back of every one.

Come in or write for catalog.
s

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO.
Omaha, Nebraska
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